Jonathan Thomas Lorance
May 15, 1979 - September 18, 2020

Jonathan “Jon” Thomas Lorance of Greeley Colorado passed away Friday, September 18,
2020.
Jon was born on May 15, 1979, in Greeley Colorado to Douglas Lorance & Sharon
Thomas Loose. He was a very inquisitive and happy baby. On his first birthday, Jon was
given a chocolate cake which he preceded to cover himself in. As a child he was rarely
seen without a ball in his hand. He could make people laugh, and his smile was infectious.
Jon developed a love for art at an extremely young age, and his brothers remember
getting marker tattoos on their backs that would keep them laughing for hours. Jon was
very adamant on playing football and becoming a quarterback until he realized he would
be tackled. This is when his love for baseball and basketball started. He played for the allstar team and was an outstanding pitcher. The list of memories includes his sisters singing
Frere Jacques, his first job at McDonalds, wrestling and the true big brother DDTs,
strawberry worms, catching crawdads and his love for the mountains to which he referred
to as “my mountains”. As an adult Jon worked as a heavy equipment service technician.
Jon has four amazing boys whom he loved to share his passion for art and sports. He
enjoyed doing many things with his boys, but outside activities were what they liked best.
Jon is survived by his sons Kaden Mikell (14), Jonathan Conner (10), Declan Ross (8) and
Mickey Ardan (5); his father Doug (Elaine) Lorance; his mother Sharon (Ray) Loose;
siblings Kevin (Nicole) Black, Daniel (Amanda) Black, Ray (Katie) Loose, Laura (Cory)
Loose and Allison Bailey Loose; grandmother Winona (Lyonel) Lorance Kinnison;
grandfather Bob Clift; uncle Mark (Jackie) Thomas; aunts Connie Lorance and Anita
(Mike) Harris; and numerus cousins, nieces and nephews.
Jon was preceded in death by his grandparents James Elmer Thomas, John “Jay”
Hardman Lorance and Melvina Thomas Clift.
A graveside service will be held at 11:00 am on Thursday, September 24, 2020, at Linn
Grove Cemetery, 1700 Cedar Ave Greeley, CO
An online guestbook and obituary available at www.moserfuneralservice.com.
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Comments

“

Jon…
Or being that you always understood my sense of humor…
STUD !
You and I grew up together…
Maybe you didn’t know it at the time but we did… I didn’t even know it at the time…
We had many adventures and some good talks about… Let’s just use the word
“about” as a preposition, “On the subject of: concerning”… Everything…
Ahh, what a role you played in the “Brady Bunch”… You were a great big brother to
my children, patient and kind… Jon, I thank you for that, deeper than my heart even
knows… Tough job being the oldest child but you did it… You did it well… And we all
love and respect you for it… And you continued on… Showing your boys love,
patience and compassion… You loved being a part of, and then later having a big
family of your own. I never saw your boys sad, always happy and running and
enjoying being boys, playing and roughhousing with their father…
Jon, your artwork is unparalleled… It is a reflection of you at that time… Your artwork
has always been on display and will continue to be on display in the family home…
You showed me appreciation for my musical “artwork” and railroad hobbies also… I
hope you know how pleased I was when you asked me for copies of the Dave Clark
5 and Barry & The Remains ! Your mother knows, we had just talked about it… Hey,
you liked some good old stuff !!
Everyone handles grief differently. Jon, knowing my humor, you knew that I would
always try to interject a small amount of levity into all situations… I could tell you
understood by the gleam in your eyes… Grief is no different… Let me end this
difficult writing using my time tested method with a question…
Is there a rebuttal link somewhere on this page ?
Love you Jon, sleep tight… We’ll talk again…
Ray

Ray - September 24 at 10:44 AM

“

Memories grow even more precious when we see that those we’ve loved live on
within our hearts. May memories bring you strength and comfort to all of John’s
family
Love ya John God Bless!!
Aunt Willie

Willie DeBuono - September 23 at 11:10 PM

“

Memories grow even more precious when we see that those we’ve loved live on
within our hearts.
May memories bring us all strength and comfort. God Bless
Love ya John!!

Aunt Willie - September 23 at 10:34 PM

“

Jon was the only grandchild of Grandpa Jay and Grandma Winona, he was
the apple of our eye, of course we thought he could do no wrong!!!
Jon loved riding the moped with Grandpa Jay all around UNC campus when
he was little. Jon lived with us for a year and how we did enjoy that. He loved
Grandma's shop always wanting to help the Frito Lay delivery man stock the
chips, and enjoyed making himself nachos with pepperoni. I would come home
from work and the first thing he wanted me to do was play cards and guess who
won?
I loved him so dearly and will miss him more then words can say!!! R.I.P. sweetheart!!
Bunches Of Love Grandma Lorance

Winona Lorance - September 22 at 09:32 PM

“

Connie Lorance lit a candle in memory of Jonathan Thomas Lorance

Connie Lorance - September 22 at 06:52 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Jonathan Thomas Lorance.

September 22 at 04:48 PM

“

So very sorry for your loss. From Lorance family in Texas.

Linda Lorance - September 22 at 10:09 AM

“

My favorite memory of Jon is as he was going out the door to work; he always said
“Have a good day and I love you!”

Elaine Lorance - September 22 at 08:54 AM

“

I don't even know where to begin. There are so many memories. His smile would
light up a room! No matter what was going on Jon was always there to make sure
things were ok, The best memories I have of him are when he saw his babies being
born! His eyes would light up when he first held them. He would smile for days. He
was so proud to be a dad, He loved all 4 of our sons. I got the best part of him...our
boys. He once told me thank you for being the mother to his boys. I thank him for
being the father to my boys. I wouldn't want anyone else to have that role. Jon I
promise to make sure our boys know you and remember you. I will never let them
forget anything. I will always hang on to the memories we made. Your boys have
gained so much from you that they will be amazing men and make you proud!! I love
you Jon. You will always have a special place in my heart that no one can ever take.

Stephanie Rose - September 22 at 12:24 AM

“
“

Beautiful Stephanie!!!
Connie Lorance - September 22 at 06:57 PM

So sorry for your loss, Elaine and Doug. I didn't know Jonathon, but know he was a very
talented boy and man. Please accept my condolences from Janice Sommerfeld a friend of
Elaine's from the bank.
Janice Sommerfeld - September 25 at 04:53 PM

“

I Remember Jon Would Always Wait On The Front Porch Waiting For Me To Come
Home From Work So We Could Have Our Nightly Talk And CigaretteThen After A
Few Minutes He Would Say Auntie You Better Go To Bed Mornings Come Early, This
Was Always So Special To Both Of Us!!! Jon Also Use To Compliment My Turquoise
Cross Necklace, He Would Say Auntie I Love That Necklace, I Dig It!!! Jon Was
Always A Very Special Part Of My Life, My Buddy, My Friend And The Most
AweSome Nephew!!!! I Love You Jon, Altho My Heart Is Broken I Know Your In A
Better Place And R.I.P. With Grandpa!!! I Miss You!!! Auntie Connie

Connie Lorance - September 21 at 10:02 PM

“

Doug/Connie/Winona our Prayers and thought and with you during this time. Love all
you of Steve and Sharon DeMerritt

Sharon DeMerritt - September 21 at 08:58 PM

“

Jon was indeed a happy kid he’ll be missed by us all the last time I saw him I went to
shake his hand and he said really uncle Mike your my uncle we hug he always
hugged us love you Jon I wished I could’ve been more in your life it would’ve been
great. The one summer we spent together in Gunnison we’ll always be one of my
favorite memories of you and the family such a long time ago

michael Harris - September 21 at 08:09 PM

“

The last memory of. Jon our son when he fixed us a salmon dinner Jon was a great
cook especially on the grill he will be missed by so many we love you. Jon

Doug. Lorance - September 21 at 05:53 PM

“

4 files added to the album Memories Album

charlene - September 21 at 05:37 PM

“

My dearest Jon, I can’t describe just one event... there are way to many memories. I
can only promise I will never let your sons forget you. I will miss you and our
conversations. I love you. Mom Charlene

charlene - September 21 at 05:35 PM

